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"'.'" Court of Equity April Term. 18l2.fi s" :.

i."One Hundred Dollars Reward. James (V 8beppard, Bcnjamio C. D B. SUcppard,)
.

- and Abraham bkeppard, - ., y '

TPflE iausenber being desirous to remiyve Inte the
country, oflcrs the huu nd lots whics be ttow occu-

pies in Grnuntea for sale Jle deems it unnecessary u,
fiva a particular deacriptieu, as he supposes any Person
Molinablete purchase will view the preuuse 1 suuke it
to sayi, Uut the dvaaUg which Utis preperty possesses,
either as to local situauoii. or covetiientfnrpjpenients

fame Glasgow, Joaeph Scurtock 1 wife S ether;. 's
IT appearitiK the Court, that Jam 'iiw, one of

. T AAWjLY ft tU tuWnbir
V Xoa the 6ih day of Marcb last, a
r daUiua man by tii of J.VCK,

r wU built, About five lct five or six
. Lidici hich. 28 Tear of re, a uJcra--

nhev defendanta named in the comp j bill, reside i
without Uue atate..DHiD is bertb . Iimb theaakl

'
ait. w a w--i. . V

i, 'i-'- : ..v., ... ,. ... . ' v vJane Glasgow that unless he ahaU pnad answer or de-
mur withle the" three fintt day of. the uext Tprm Use
ComplainanU bill will br ti&ea pro confeaso and heard

: IV ; Y

': tie aho makw, a&U (tab leA Diath

IfV ):;:'; in th habit-V- f driving a waKon.
1 f if i... . tear f forehead. and A

lor a store or 1 avers, are equal, a not su, ,t,yio any
in this place, and perbaptnot surpassed by ai.y ui the up
per country. , Cash or Negroes will be ejepeejed" in pay.
ment, and pusses sion given whenever requireiL - '

' . . y ANDUEW DOWMAlt:
Stokes County; April 10th, 181X r l--

-

. Stixte of North-Caroliria- ,- ; -

eipArte as to mm. , , t ; , , k - ,

April 16,42.-- , .vw ...... I. . ,
.DEBATE :Moore County. - "f 'V- J.

V RANAWAY On the petition from Albany for the Vepesi of

1' ctL "!- - part of 6re of hi upie fofeUrtth U
K."' Zr" broktn bff. one of II wruU bhJi

, . crooked, and hi right kg pretty tnacb. (hot wiUi
'. aftall shot which viil hw. ve7 plainly UeLakbecu

aeeooahUway.toakirtfrfW the. Wetra CoiUy aad
V Misset aa a f-e-e naa byA name of John Iteyill, having ob--'

dined a pus fropi .Mack free man uf that nsune hwb.
r w ra wrttu and, ignel ,by John Taylor Clerks of the

County Court of Oncge, (State of NonhXIarolina)Any
who will ilcJive th! aforraaid mulatto mno the

Court 5f PffVs and Quarter; Scstlaia, fek Term, 181Z
' Beujamia Tj son, '' .'J , -

FROM the subscriber on the lUh
Rear; Greenville, vitt

erfive years old, this spring, four
feet nine or tea inches high, both
hind ibet white tid iexUi onebabaenber at HllUboroUph Iii Cie Kvi alreaaid, ahfll

TT having been' made appear to the satisfaction of the
Court, that John Martin, the defndsnt in this cause is

not an inhabitant ofuJs Suae 1 It is ordered that publica-
tion be mads for three month in the ttalcigtl Star, that theI. 1 fore foot, and a inull white snot on

, . each shoulder near her wethers not

- tir.eive the above rtVartl, ana au reaaHnauie. ciuirfjci
' jut&from tLe time cf his being taken uiuU delivered..

u - . .veh tturrriij.'-'- .

. vllillablroftgbUpril8181X : ' C '. JS-- rt.
. .v - a-- V

"

said defendantappear at the next Court 01 fleas and Quar.
occasioned by any gear, no white in her forehead had ter- sessions, to be held tor the county aforesaid, on the

third Monday 01 M$ next, and pld to issue or demur,a yoke on when ab . v ent away and probable may go
high up in this state. 'Any person who may stop said otnerwtse buai luagieat be entered against him.!;VrP. S'Ttw Sebscnbet ira somiwhatmiiJiSxn before ifl

t a nart of the dcMfibtiOQ man of this fellow, that i with Hare so aiat 1 get ner again or sen ncr to me, may ex--
peel to W well paid fur Uieicftrouble and ail necessary

'f,M?.JohTistonVSpecthcm ,

t tie Week 'that io tiflots of W3r, all ceverr t ,

toeats "Jhai their, "lories and their traitor and ' --

enemies in disguise j atid to tuch he alluded
ind not tcij those who, were Americans, and ,

might di&r.from;thoss sv ho were in the con-fden- ce

of majority of the .people and had V
voted the-'- ; wir. It ithTrespett to the'loan he .. .

farther 'observed, . that' he", had no doubt "the ,

sum ' subscribed woulc be ,BuDicient to meet
the wants "pf thegovern me nt and after ade-- i
clara'tlon of war, np difficulty would exist as ff
to ihe. amoUnt'of loana-jiilt- e Congress would' ; '

not Uieu fieyeprented as insincere. In their j
deterininauoa;,tb.go to ;wkr nor would thai I,"

clamour against,' thf) Joan .be, cuite so' high- - ',

Put he did not tee what, connection this sub ;

ject had vitK the one .bsfoje the house. ; lie i ;

cxpc-Qce- ste.- .
- : :v - .fit.;1 s ,XAND FOlt SAlIE.cAJfson u. Biiipr

ttrch' 15, 181X

rptfE subscriber, agent for nr.Joel Lane; efter for saWf

;:-- ,
. - y . f'..;i t; i w.'ji.

j. tl The Editor of the paper at Knoiyillti iscribyre--
quested to ve this advertisctnent an insertion in his pa
per and conuuue the same about 6 weeks.Yr which he

be rood enough to forward hi neoi'nt to. tli 8ub-crib- er

hviiuf at liillsborough,' and the- nuihey- - 1)U bt
'vduly fornardtd. t, ' - J . ' " 1 wV;

, - ' - L-- WUITTEtf.:

'--. the fullowiue Tracts of land Ivin? iu IVake eountv k: C UNIVERSITY..
One'C'ract pf 320 acres adjoining the Uuds of TLeonuilus
timiter ana otners tJne other t rsct or 5W acres. Adjoin.

. , . . ..a l t m '. 'ir.g toe lanos 01 Mrs. oueeier uia ouiers yne otuer I ruct
of 320 acres aJjob dug tlie lands of Edward Pride aud
other. . V. .i- - " fA CAUTION Alloc the sbnve lands ere woodlands; the first Tract
about ,3 miles, the 2d bou 5 mihs. .attd the-- ,3d about &

miles trom tiie city pi KaiejgU. ' - M t. y'i "r ; A LI. persons ire hereby forwarned from traoinf for
f ,jLNote given by, me, te WiHiaa 'Crafston, for'the sum

.li A - est 20 dollars, dufc about ie lUtf of Atril last, attested by

r, .ouict..pass to tne remarks oij.tnf enueman,
that we were proceeding, as dd the blind and '

mad administrations lord orth in Ecg -

landand jof Mr. Xdatns in the 'years '89 zuX i

ror icrmsappiy ui uiesuoscnoer near itaieign.'. 1 ,

-- s ; ';.'-- ' . ALLEN W." GlLCdlUST.;
tt'eke wufyr Junwory 8, 1812. --tf. ' yv

TT itttd'ained', by the Trustee bf thk itnWersy of
North-Caxlin- and it i hereby brdainect by the au-

thority of the samo,thai a special tt.eeiuiy vftbiS Hoard
be had on Saturday the Uth day of July next, in the city
of UvteigU im4 that, advertuieuu-h- t be thereof uiudt Sc--
cordinsy. . .. ' y.-- '

f U 'SOB'T-- WILLIAMS, 'rW2or:
. Kale'h December 18ft, A. 0. 1811. ; U' . ','M ,m as, na ..su al l fai.-- is in i - '

. - : , Gold.' .
.r-

THE Subscriber oh' the in si, in Cleaning 'out a
on hu planUtiuii, found a piece of pure-- t.ofU

weighing thuaeen . ounecs. He has' since made some
loai-olie- s aud been successful in hndmg tolerable large
oiu uf gold. Me. lias no doubt hut there i a mine of can.

V "? Joseph Dtckey, , baiA jJotC having been fraudulently tb- -

iBtAV. 'or lus pari, ivir. j. eowasee no such,
analogy j nor did he bclitye.U. eitisted 'whau'' ; 'NOTICE;-.," xameu, wuicu 1 am ocicrcunea nevriupay

-- .J . . v ,v v A. MASON.
. I i ' jOrsjhge County, 4th Msy, 131& ,:?20.!. ' 's v

ever migni. do we, see umtws i uiose. wno
think otherwise;" .: Those fwho - oDDose theiTHE subscriber at last Court qualified as Executor id

Usl IVitt aud Testament of hs father. John E- -, . : c NOTICE:
ton,deccased. All. persons having claims against him are
hereby notified to exhibit them within such time as thesiaerabio wortn wlutre he hat tound tins gold. : lie wUh.'T'HE Subscribers quafificd at Administrators' of the

" r X Estate, ef James ttrk, jun dec at ilie last Caswell Li f ...w prescribes. -- r.v.f
vounty tyourt. 01 yieas ana quarter sessions, neiu tor uie . : i JOHN it EATON, Ex'r.V

Halifax, AprU 15, 1812. - . , IMf.

tstoansociato with some persons who u skilled in the art
pfdiscovering die hidden treasures winch tlie eartli con
Urns, aid Will make it worth the atumioa of any one wliu
understands seareuinr . raises, u he wiU coma and assut

f

measures of Congtess say the voice ' of the
people i$ disregarded i and so has. the gentle-- ?
man from Virgin)i;said ' Indeed J, and waaV
hev to give, up his sentiments, and jhe ientUi :

ments of those, whom he represented, becauso
the constituent? of. the gentle ra an from Vir :

ginia,'8ind the minority, in this House; did not
agree with hW and his constituents and withf
thej constituents of ,ai great majority f thoVv
refnbers ofpQ6gress ?VltKtthej same pro- -

Lands IV iile m Orange.' r f?

ot Unwell. AU Uemaiuls-agaiivii- t, , County persons saving
the Estate of said Bu k. dec are requested to make thetn

:. ; , tuuwa Within the time prescribed by Uw.i r .

' 1HOWAS TCttMHt,V. v r tf..-: ANDERSON BmK,Admrs.
f .May 4, 1812.- - .,; , SH'i " v.

him w diiiftovei-ui- the one which lie is wll enured is ou
luspUmUUOll. . ' ' ". , . .

.J' ' " 7 CLABOS ILVhBUf.'
Mowtgomery County, y.C. April 3, mi3.' 19 THE subibpm'Jxsniilg to remove to the tyfte ct

js K.eiitucxv iu t"V law fliters for sale bis land IVutt s
0 County of OrjSsi jfUre are in one body betCAt RALEIGH ACADEMY aa ouu acres, ,,;; on puin siaes oi lucue tuvsr. suiuStrayed 'or Stolen - -

a TT ItOM be tSubscnbrr on the 17th
jin the fork of UuW'Ti vernd Kuoe. A considerable pA

uon of these lahda lo4 abounds, euaal to nr in this
ptiety and more,, the, grnuemen' who madi3
thl s charge," might bi cilled upon to give uTnexa.miiir.!ionof the Sftitdents of die Raleigh Aeadd

tin 1 hursda tRu 28th el Mav hist. pwi w m o(i r ww. miiipKa io uie vuuure oi com.i " Jiwiii uv nig nuuui j nuirs wco- -

' f ' OfRaleigh, a very light grey HORSE, U.-- ir oppoeiuuu unu- - vnr ir juugmeni. loo, JEtfrF'HllWBssT 1'aruits and Guurdis. and 111 others who irui iJi ii wirecc, rycoaviy a uiuaoeo.. i ne upixnu is geiriai
of a fie lively quality wuB suited to the, proaucium'1slUiifytiiemselves resperUnir Uie merits aud brort-s- f- tlarc raane ana uui, uruop

ped and very sway backed, about
yoa will; aud .wjth much b tter grace, if a ma. ;

jpruy of this natiop is to govern, and that m a !?l!f. riiiYiii1 u ir. ivni(Tirif ttnliii . 1 ...)... ... . --- j- w VMI.wsfcvlA w V.LU1. I
years old toUf ieet ten inches Orations will be delivered in jorityo ,pe ascertained by ,theirvrepresenta.i A number ot interesting

tlie State House during the
. Parents aiul others, aie

. branded wvta the tetter- it on
boulder and bnttoik oft he Ptear

evehniga ef the examination.'
iniornied that no Student.

' itX tJLU
, - the

' . r

it T

tive nere s ana wnat otnt r criterion will hn

au sjecies ot gram common to tpis climate, and conidix
rable portions of it wvll calculated for the growth of cot.
toil and tobacco. IM these lands, thee are several good
planutioiis, situated on LitUe Uive'V and ' Etioe,; which
would teadily admit of divisions frout each oU:er as to
suit the. convenience, of different pq'rchaseYs Tie seat
whreon the subscriaer now resides, called Snow Htt l--

eide. Anj person lodging juformatioh n tlie Posi Ofiice cejrt m U special case, will obtaiw leave absence fni established f r Mr. J. said, he not only vott-c- l V I
at Raleigh to t' .it I Jftl him snail be rewarded for Uicir uie Acauemy until tue wijotcpitns examination and cere LIS unu Kuuicuii.uui nuiiouiuu uuiy Iliamonies ot the occasion be oiouirut to a close ... f.MItII.M.' -- LEVI JQJJES., . . The second Session tor the present year will commence

his district v and he"prtsumed ,;

did the same; ' j If that was the ;
uiu uiviuucu m lus.ttutJTc fiiciiviuiicu owuj oi janus, is per-
haps surpassed by ntfne in this part of the stMe for ftniH- - pther niembe'tsou a.onuay uie oiu ot J uue next

WILUAM inL, Scc'y ty of soil, elegance ofsituation, and exwiit and variety of
. ... . .t j . . . . ... ... ,M&y 5th, 1812. 1!

Case,.h'e did not behcye fn Voie of tbe'.po "

phjwas dsrt garded,' but consulted, except Itj
was disregarded By the.minority-n- d while v

pruepeci. svnoLucciuou necessary y scale luruier llhi
which thestf lands possess, u it is presumed no

one would wish" to pitrchase wiUuMit nMt viewing them,
rtiev lie fourteen niles to tie East Of Hdlsborouplv. and

COMiVHTTED
the , main road ; ruiuiuig . thence to Jtersbur, passes

; Vv 7 jhAnkl w acaoemy: .
. ... ... im . . - n . r

i i A .' ij j. ' i!jj.

rpuE 8Tni-hntU- d Examination of the Students of this
j. Aclemyr, Villtaumwence the 1st. Monday, in June,
' eiHI continue day On Wednesday, tlie 3rd. tlwre

will b an Efubmon of Dialogues and select Oratio- n-

- nd on the evenuig tf the same, wiU W pertorroed tliat
: 'Biuch hod justly admired plxy fraternal Discord'

witjl an approprinte' After rite."i .

- rlx) TUB gaol of rrankhn County
j-- r runaway Ud, who say his name is

r' CtTflD, and that li&beloni toU-ni-el

idC upusiuyu uicmucisvAcrbiicu mcir rignis,, f . ..

and i he fieviif wUhectV,to"curtail ihtm, they;j:v
should recollect that the "majority had rigL. 'i t
also and-coul-

d? not be tailed udoh with an-t- rPowell Of Halifax. . IU.SP Moore' Pirrv.

uircug-- uiem or a considerable extent. i , vT
"the Subscriber offers for tale also one tract! of land ty-

ing H miles to the East of Hillsborough, adjoining the
lands Of William Cahk.. This' tract contaiiw' between 4 &t

- He is very dark, spare made, large promi--

t . tHv ttouyiv 9 ieei o or y incbcs htgii.
; llio ownr if requested 16 nixve nrounr.

5JO seres, is all upl Ad ofexcellent quality, and has upon
it a laree nlaiitaiiod xThe Dayment will be made stasv

1

J. c
UK.i.jt ruuL ec. .

. 20-3-ws.

A ,
."Jfcf 11,1812 9 : tV. naV cliart'-ff- f i.nrl lit...

. . ' . O ' ,TTt.(

propriety to' aljahdoti, them, becautheeoq ;

stitusUts ofa minority iri'theJicuse wished it, '
, )

icK principle woutif tdtairy,' destroy thVK 1

great;: fundathentalm iall good anc ; ;

riglufueoyernmeiUsf tha ihal'it' v
govern Hd Wis'iViliin therefore!, that' the; v --

1
j ,

Imnai tiaV world should 1ud?e cf the nronrirtvi hj-

to purciiasersi by givingcpnvenient and reasonable credr
it s, and tak'inJ in part likely Joung Negroes of good fami-
ly. - .'; --vaH... '..

' WILLIAM WILUAMSJ Sh'lt

i Just Received front NsWtorK; rrauEhn, Ajil STlh. 1812- - ' 193tpi '
ALVES.

" Jtiidjor Sale at4& Stat ite. lltiMffi
it 1 T -- ....... . . . ... . CAVALRY,. ORDERS." Snow Id!, Apnt 5th, 131$

i I'.S. Kentucky Lands well situated, will be taken in
Jl .?

'
, " ,. . , i.. ....... part by way of exchange. ; ! ', . correcness'of such a chargt. ad'd he w:u!cf r !

ioy to the) remark of tht gentleman froirv-'-;' .
j t

. 7i SMALL xssoinent or Ctjiuino Dmc .md Medi
: - XV. eUiesi a lew xrtWtt' of eamts and Uatler4 jtatrialft,

n ' vyibm wbeWd'ttJpiyoSiths'sCold presseclCas.
j'terO!L- - ,,C . . , ,

BY order of the Commander in Chief, 1 hereby g(Vfc

to the Majors, Capisins, Subaltern, &. l'nvates at,
taclied to tlie ICtli Brigtulej and 3d DiviU of the- - Mili
tia ot this State, to attend at Granville C. II- - on tlie 17th of
June, Dy lup'ciocc precisely, armed & equipped ngrcca
bly to lawi sVwhich time and tSlace there Will be a ltbc jltfiMiC llimfiARY -'Private 'Esterfeionfcnc: '
ral review ofsaid Btfgimeitt The. Officers are featuredit

t T
to mahe out eomplute-- . Muster Kolls, unth the dates of

I theif Commissions, etc. lis tlie law requires. ir ' HU subscriber naving removea u uie piacc which
1 KiMiri.hi.uMt rxia JiMinh Vmrp. aduiimiurthe Town , TUOMA9 ULX, JJiUt. Colonel

.. 1S

mv - - - - n- -. ....... .- - ..... 0 .

f'y of Henderson, Montgomery County,) tenders lus servw
cps te kteeo S house ot Private Entertainment. . I hose !

May 4, 1813--

Virginia againsr tne emoarnjo r tie W9UIU ajc Y' 5 i
whetherthe 'gentle man supposed that a mu1; S

sure sp weU understood, ''ould; W abandc:; f
by the hftuse'tQdayvfbr jao f

could b urged meare.B0 rintlyhoptC'..-- .

ed, and. one which had ectt. fe'aubjecfj,cf cx':
amrnation,' of applause and invective .jfqt mVirViA--
ttian thVeeyears( Iw ;
calculation cauld 'be:made'vVBut ,th'jjeriteV',
man frora Virginia ly;rerobj:e-hU- i

1 --

hteas'ure ! tu "the. .'sjongest ttntos as a 'cpercivo--";-J(

m'eas"ure a syateny of restriction', ,bxii asa'pre I

Umiuafy,' theprecursdr of waV'i it was equally. ?; i

A'h '

j'., ) ."' ' - ay t.f,.1.
THOSE who have books belonging' .to 0e polemic

. we requesteilto return them, by .Saturday
next, that a catalogue, ofihem ta'ay be madeiut, hi

n order, vf the society. It is "hoped that ihit
will be punctually ittftiid'd to.

WCUAKD H.ilAYES,!ii4rarMW '

' Raleigli.May 20,' 1812. ' ' 2l-- lt - (A..: ' VU

STRAYKD; ' who think proper toeneourage him, byving him their-coinpjui-

will no doubt meet, with satisiuctton, us every

IROM the Subscriber on the 2nd
Oley. jt)ne is u Very

. AltenUwA suau&e tm tO.UU.n am uieir-inirses-

. i , f ' . - JAMES VCtlllY.
-- .."..".... v" - ) .iir o...

ADTU 101U. lOli. ' - ' -m. NOTICE;light gray or whits, about 4 feet 10
inches hifth i Ins mane is Cut oil i
hejus small darksDotin lisjut ofState ofNoith-Carolina- ,

1 t hi right hip nearly in the shape o(
rT,KE 5rm of Andrew .Clark ahdlCb. of ' Tarlforoagh,

i this dy dissolved bymutnial consent. Andrew
dark is autliorised to settle' all debts due to and from

improper and de8tructiye,taeasure and ai l !

War measure, it could not be defended by its'v:---- )ltOWAN COlJlKTY. ,
W sfitusiSnii lulu iH an vvci , ue i. oranueu ou tlie, lett

shoulder Widi A. and uhto on the
i Cour of lleaa if Qrufrter Sessions February Term, ifthe said firm.; . - ' . ,left thich with tome letter, thoiuh not verv visible

4 iWdliamOogan&uifc, v" ; "I WlLLtAM INGLES, i

' ANU11BW; CLARtC v '
V. - e A-- r... ...y-r- .

PetHtMor iww c branded on the left thigh with N, W W, I am not certairi
read a'speech of thV genticiao himself 6n tlieT'T.
subject' of mi; embargo before e:had th lcW A f
hour df . f se,at'' iu Congress, in whiChwda ? .

. $iay i!s, isii;; .2l3tpd.'."". Juja'than Haitw. Wife k Other. J tml ttiuie. ' i Wftich. l liey Wilt proyaoly go . nv a Wejtrn ilirection
I T appearing to tlie Court id this case that Ebener er 1(.om Kalei irh A hbcraL re ard Witl he triven. an I leabon

i Jorireiiee, mrduui of Pbseferhe, neuelitef plmsley Rble ejpencwi 'paid; to any' person wlio, will deliver the
rY f ""i deed, r.;lw is entitled to a part of the estate of Sotlud horses, or one, of them to thes.Acriber ( or give him

r .... lomin Parke, iuh. late ef..Bimdolnh county. ut-.- resrcles itt.,
Msscf tcu tuxi uus nation couiu nev er go to vcur j;i ,

wTthoui ah'erobirgb; brVyiO
m.ited' time. Here, then.' we have the auth'c hv

' t:.-::;jbh- eather-EsWe- t -- l
'' ' :.''y w '''in: ?i

AvT the present Terpi of Wake county Court letter
X. of admuiisiratlon m-r-e granted to the ubscriberoh

1 Mhoutthejunsdictirtn"thereofi It 'it therefore OrdcteH 1 son write to the sulwnber.Uiey Would do well te direct rity of the gentleman himself many y arsdi 'p i 'lliat kdvcruneinent shall be made si weeks t the Unirt their letters to Raloi rli,, liuti they slull be attended W
HoMse m Halisburvjind Oie. same time in the State Gi auuiuaiia.iuiiy rrAv.. '' ' ... ' . . the tfctate of John Weathers, late of Wake tounty. dee'd.v- -

AU person having claims against said estate are notified 4, JOSIAII CttUDUP, Jun.
Wake Cotinty, May 6tb, 1812. 1 19 Im r

xette, that the complainants m this case have filed their
petition in Court for a division of the real estate of taid
Solomnm Parkc,"jun-vsiiuale- in the said county of
JttOWail.i y.: tt" J y i "' A Copy from the minutes.

d Vi . , JOHV GILES,
p ,VA' House and Lot

S
- 6n 'FayettiviileTectf Jtalcigtr

to present them oily autlienucated, aAitMl those indebt-
ed iire desired to make paymeht.V :4 a

s

..Oil Monday the 8th day of June next, WiU be-- ' sold to ,

the highest bidder at the, Vat dwellina bouse jot the esid
deceased, all the personal property belonging to the es-

tate, .vlsv the stock ofCattls & Hogs.'bouse hold furniture
&q. u!.v Six months. Credi will be given, the purchaser,
giving bond with approved security. ? '? : .y'Vv'i'.- ,

CC. tended 0 pon' its expiration and not pnly'tbU5.5'
but ii subserves the ; views' of Frunce'. IloW r?yfon sale!,.

'A Horsr man's Pistol '; -- , . can. these sentiments, and ; opinions lie ttton-- 1 1

ciltd 'with- fo.Vmef declaradoni''atiKDics'1ns:' 1 1
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